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The work aims at a gcnera1ization of data on the distribution and on some
bio10gica1 characteristics of herring "lith a sma11er vertebral count, \'lhich l'lere
caught in the south-eastern Barents Sea in autumn-winter 1968-1971.

In that period the greatest concentrations of herring with a sma11er vertebral
count ,,,ere formed in the Ko1guyev area and on the southern slope of Goose Bank (more
than 100 specimens per one hour' s trml1ing).

The averaß'O vertebral count ,ms 53.84:tO.02.

Specimens at tho age of 1 to 12 years ,,,ere found in the catches, their 1ength
ranging from 6 to 30 cm.

The analysis of the size age relation and the stages of gonad maturity of
horring shm"md that in tho autumn-,ünter period the specimens of the younger age
groups distribute in the extremo south-eastern areas of the Barents Sea, whi1e
older herring are main1y \'üntering in the area of the southern slope of Goose
Bank.
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Herring with a sma11er vertebral count (C1upea hareppous pallasi n. Suworoui
Rabinerson) inhabit the south-oastern Barents Sea. From previous years' exporionce
it is kno~~ that they form the donsest concentrations at Kolguyev Is1and and in the
Choshskaya Bay, l'lhere the fisherios is most effective, especia11y during their spa\'rn
ing poriod, i.e. in June-July (Yessipov, 1938; Marty, 1941, 1952; Yudanov, 1969).

In thc fecding period, ,,,hile migrating to thc north and north-uest, they raach
the \Testern slope of Goose Bank and from there into the north central area (Marty,
1952). Tbe northorn border of their distribution is observed a10ng the 73°40'N, the
\'78otern a10Ilff the Kola meridian (Shutova-Korzh, 1961).

,. In tho prcsont papor materials v/hich ,,,ere col1ected by research and scouting
vosse1s in tho south-eastern Baronts Sea in autumn-winter 1968-1971 are ana1ysod.

In this poriod herring catches were taken mainly in the Kolguyev area and on
thc southarn slope of Goose Banlt (Figure 1): more than 100 spacimens por one hour's
trm·l1ing \lore taken thera. In other areas (Konin Ba..'1k, Kanin-Ko1guyev Shal1ovm,
tho Pcchora aren) herring of this sub-specics occurred in tho catches in rather
c~al1 numbers: from several specimens to some tens of specimens.
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In thc period 01' observations th~ ho~thcrn;bordbf,~t tbe herrlng distribution
",as registered a10ng 72045 'N' (thc northern part öf thc Novayn. Zcm1ya Sha11dlis), and
thc western ono a10ng tho meridian 42037'E. To tbe l-lOst 01' Kanin Baruc hcrriD.g l,Tith
asnaller vertebral count did not occur in tho catches.

In the coastal and sha110w watcrs 01' the south-eastern Barents Sou horring wore.
caught at depths of' 45-75 n, whercas of'f'shore they were caught at depths of' 140-260 m.

The bottom tomperature, at which herring were registerod, f'luctuatod f'rom +1.5
to -1.3, thc denscst concontrations being f'ormod at a temperaturo around 10 (Figura 1).

Tho nULlbcr of' vortobracs in herring (the Ilain meristic f'eature) varicd f'rom
50 to 56 (u - 53.84+ 0.02), whoreas in some areas the average vcrteb:rtlJ. count varicd
from 53.35 to 54.07-(Tab1es 1, 2).

In catches taken by research and scouting vessc1s hcrring with a sma11cr verte
bral count occurred at the age of 12 years. Tbc age cOIlposition of herring f'or sone
aroas is given in Tab10 3.

• Specimens of' younger age groups were nain1y rcgistercd nearest to thc spawni.ng
groundo (Choshskaya Bay). Thus, in thc Ko1guycv urea 3 to 5 year old herring made
up 80'%. In the conccntrations on tho Kanin-Kolguycv Sha110l'lS 2 yoar olds ",ere pre
doDinating (80%). To thc north of' these areas, on tho southorn slopo of Goose Bank,
opccimens porta.ining to older "age groups were prodominant (Tab10 3).

Tbe obsorved soparation of' herring in accordance with age groups gives reason
to bo1iovo that the main vlintcring arcas of' the older age groups are in tho urea of'
the southern slope of' Goose Bank; immature specimens mainly stay closo to the spa,~g
grounds. .

•

Thc sizc cOIlposition 01' horring in the catches taken in thc autumn-wintcr period
1968-1971 varied grcatly both by areao and by yoars. Hcrring f'rom 6 to 30 cm long
occurrcd in thc catchos takon in the ontirc south-eastorn Barents Sea (Figura 2).
In tho Kolguyev area young hcrring 6-10 CIl 10ng prodotlinated in thc catchos in 1970,
whoroas thc grcater spociDcns, 11-18 CIl long, predoI:linated in thc catchcs in 1968-
1969 (Figuro 2a). "

A oiI:lilar size distribution of' horring is also charactoristic f'or thc uraas
situated to tho "rost and north-vlost of' Kolguyev Is1and (Figura 2b).

On thc southern slope of Goose Bank, whcre older age groups predominatcd in
catchos, the oizc composition of' hcrring ,ms tlore homogonoous. (Figura 2c). Spocimons
22-25 Ctl long prcdoninatcd in tho catchcs.

Thc analysio of' genad l!l.aturity stages showcd that in thc vTintor-autuon period
nainly immature hcrring \lere found in the south-oastorn Barents Sea (specimcns \lith
gonad l!l.aturity in the juvonile stage anountcd to 68% (Tab10 4».

"Haturing herring (111, III-IV and IV otages of' genad maturity) wintcrod Ilainly
on thc oouthcrn slopc of' Goosc Bank. Thus, judging f'rom the age-sizo relation and
thc naturity stages of' genads, opociI:lens of' younger ago groups of' horring uith a
oI:lD.11cr vertebral count distributo in the autumn-wintcr period in tho oxtremo south
eastern areas of' thc Barents Sea (the Pochora and Ko1guyov lU'Oas, Kanin-Kolguyov
Shallm·lO, Kanin Bank), ,",hilo oldor horring aro nainly wintoring in tho ure;::. of' tho
oouthern olopc 01' Goooe Bartic.
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Table 1. The numbers of vertebraes in herring of the south-eastern
Barents Sea, 196a-1971 (in %).

Nuober of vertebraes

0.2 1.2

50

1

51

7

52

27

4.6

53

174

54

224

55

145

56

8

N

586

100.0

1<I+m
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Table 2. Average vertebral eount in herring taken in different
areas of the south-eastern Barents Seat 1968-1971.

I Average vertebral Average lengthArea oount M+rn (em) N

Pechora 54.07:!:0.08 12.82 13

Ko1guyev 53.97±0.02 13.18 158

Kanin Bank 53.66:!:0.08 11.17 137

Kanin-Ko1guyev
53.85:!:0.03 13.18 158Shallo'trls

Southern slope
53. 35±O.09 17.51 101of Goose Bank

'--



Tab1e 3.
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Aga eomposition of herring with a sma11er vertebral eount by
areas in the south-eastern Barents Sea in 1968-1911 (in %).

•

Are a, month and ye ar
Southern slope Kanin-Ko1guyev Ko1guyevof Goose Bank Sha110wsAga

December February November October
1968 1911 1969 1969

1 20.00
, 12.05

2 80.00 22.6
12.13 15.31

3 2.4
17.55

4 95.6 10.7
17.87 19.38

5 17.7 4.4 ,4,5.3
23.71 19.00 19.00

6 11.7 10.7
24.55 21.17

1
41.2 3.5
25.33 21.72

8 11.7 4.8
24.05 23.00

9 5.9
24.05

10 -

11 5.9
26.05

12 5.9
30.05

Number of 17 23 15 84speeimens

Note: In the denominator the average 1ength of speeimens of a
given age group is given in em.



Tab1e 4. Horring gonad indices by areas in the south-eastern Barents Sea in the auturnn-winter period
1968-1971 (in %).

I Gon a d i n d i c e s
Area I r10nth JuV'. I-lI II II-II1 III III-IV IV IV-V

Pechora !'Tov. 64.0 22.4 13.6
3612.18 12.50 13.05

Ko1guyev Oct.-Nov. 53.1 14.1 3.0 4.7
~

7.7 5.7 2998.31 13.07 15.94 17.84 19. 5 19.74 20.28

Kanin-Ko1guyev Nov.-Dec. ~ 31.1 0.6 164
Shallmvs 9.10 12.05 14.0

I

Kanin Bank I Nov. 97·1 14.8 10.1 1.6 2.6 0.9 1.6 1.3
3098.06 14.02 14.21 14.17 15.26 15·33 15.97 16.55

Southern slope Dec. ..2d 36.9 36.9 21.0
19of Goose Bank 25.0 24.77 25.63 24.05

Southern slope Febr. ~
2.0 9.0 4.0 56.0 ..b.Q 100of Goose Bank 16.8 18.0 17.38 15.30 I 17.80 18.0

I

Note: In the denominator the average length of herring is given in CID.
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~e 1. Distribution öl herring with a smal1er
vertebral count in the south-eastern
Barents Sea, presented schematically,
and demersal isothems in November
December.

A - in 1968

] - in 1969
C - in 1970-1971.
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Figu:re 2. Size composition of herring with a smal1er verte
bral count in the south-easter.n J3arents Sea in
autumn-winter 1968-1971.

A - Kolguyev area

J3 - areas 1;0 the west end north-west
of Ko1guyev Is1and

C southe~ slope of Goose Bank.


